Little: Xanthonia Planunm had not had X-rays. The case was unusual in the class of the patient affected, the clinical appearances of the disease and absence of yellow scutula, and the considerable involvement of the smooth skin.
Case of Xanthoma Planum. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a wolmian, the subject of chronic cirrhosis of the liver (apparently not mailignant disease), for which she was under the treatment of the exhibitor's colleague at St. Mary's Hospital, Dr. W. H. Willcox, to wholml his sincere thanks were due for the permission to show Xanthoii pl aum the case. The woman was smiall, feeble and miuch wasted, and showed the remarkable appearance seen in the photographi (see fig.) . The face was deeply pigmented from chronic j'aundice, with the exception of the eyelids and skin surrounding the eyes, which were the seat of Xanthoma planum. There were also scattered smi-all patches of xanthomia near the mouth. There was pigmentation as well as large patches, with somie strim~of xanthoma, on the flexor aspect of both elbows. Ther-e were no tumours which could j'ustify the term-" Xanrthoma tuberosum." The condition has persisted for about two years. There was pronounced enlargement of the liver, and there had been ascites, from which she had now recovered.
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